2019 Partnership Programs Award Winners

The Partnership celebrates award-winning utilities for their long-term commitment to optimizing operations, achieving outstanding performance, and protecting the environment and public health.

20 Year Phase IV Excellence in Water Treatment Award
- Vermont
  Champlain Water District
  Peter L. Jacob Water Treatment Facility

15 Year Phase IV Excellence in Water Treatment Award
- Utah
  Central Utah Water Conservancy District
  Don A. Christiansen Reg. WTP

10 Year Phase IV Excellence in Water Treatment Award
- Colorado
  Aurora Water
  Westminster WTP

Five Year Phase IV Excellence in Water Treatment Award
- Alabama
  Birmingham Water Works Board
  Western Filter Plant

2019 Phase IV Excellence in Water Treatment Award
- Nevada
  Southern Nevada Water Authority
  Las Vegas Valley Water District
    • River Mountains WTP
    • Alfred Meintz Smith WTP

Five Year Presidents Award for Water Treatment
- California
  Modesto-TRIGET District
  Modesto Reg. Water Treatment Plant

Georgia
  Atlanta-Fulton County Water Resources Commission
  Tom Lowe Atlanta-Fulton County WTP

South Carolina
  Greenville Water System
  Stovall Water Treatment Plant

2019 Presidents Award for Water Treatment
- Colorado
  Denver Water
  Marston Water Treatment Plant

South Carolina
  Beaufort-Jasper Water SA
  Charleston Water Treatment Plant

Phase III 15 Year Directors Award for Water Treatment
- Pennsylvania
  Brodhead Creek Reg. Auth.
  Brodhead Creek Reg. WTP
  Chester Water Authority
  Cottarorv WTP
  JerseY Shore Area JWA
  Larry's Creek FP
  Shenandoah Municipal WA
  Shenandoah WTP

10 Year Directors Award for Water Treatment
- Kansas
  Kansas City Board of Public Utilities
  Neorman WTP

Pennsylvania
  Easton Suburban Water Auth.
  Easton WTP

Williamsport Municipal W
  Mosquito Valley WTP

South Carolina
  Greenville Water System
  Ackley's WTP
  Stovall WTP

Five Year Directors Award for Water Treatment
- Arkansas
  Beaver Water District
  J.M. Steely I.H. Croxton WTP

Arizona
  EPCOR Water Arizona, Inc.
  Anthem Water Campus

California
  City of Fairfield
  North Bay Regional WTP

Colorado
  Aurora Water
  Peter D. Binney WPP

Maryland
  City of Rockville
  City of Rockville WTP

North Carolina
  City of Greensboro
  Lake Townsend WTP
  N.L. Mitchell WTP

City of Raleigh
  E. M. Johnson WTP

Nevada
  Truckee Meadows Water Authority
  Chalk Bluff WTP

Pennsylvania
  Ephrata Area Joint Auth.
  Ephrata WTP

Pike Township Municipal Auth.
  Pike TMA Treatment Plant

Virginia
  Town of Culpeper
  Culpeper WTP

2019 Directors Award for Sewage Treatment Plant Optimization
- New Mexico
  Albuquerque/Bernalillo County Water Utility Authority

Southwest Water Reclamation Plant

North Carolina
  Town of Cary
  North Cary Wastewater Treatment Facility

South Carolina
  Beaufort Jasper Water & Sewer Department
  Cherry Point Water Reclamation Facility
  Port Royal Water Reclamation Facility

California
  Coachella Valley Water District
  Water Reclamation Plant #10

Connecticut
  Easton Lake Water Treatment Plant

Ohio
  Cleveland Water
  Crown WTP
  Garrett A. Morgan WTP

Pennsylvania
  Bloomsburg Water Authority
  Bellman WTP